
GRAND THEATER
TONIGHT

"Wife in Name Only"

Richardson & Lewis Stock Company
Two plays eaoh week. Complte eHn of pregram Mondays, Thursdays

Spqcialties between the acts. .Continuous performance from 7:30 to 10:30

Prices remain the same, 15c and 25c.

SOUVENIR MATINEE SATURDAY ...................................... 10o AND 161

MONDA,. TUESDAY and WEDN ESDAY-WEDNESDAY MATINEE-

"THE COUNTERFEITERS"
'A DIAMOND RING GIVEN AWAY FREE FRIDAY NIGHT

loc BIJOU loc
CLANCY

This i ir typl:.al nndl trutle tnrry

of aI Nw ' ork l•iulIc.matn wihosen

lifr is lirt allt:lay it mnlrry anoi. In

thi t pictlur 
w

e oe ('Irlnny III line
.if thi nlllll alla Iollce paald'tl e of ItheI
heitri I "l . .

INTEREST TO DATE
Thi|, IH n gooal,. vIgorotI', story,

Msplelndhily In 1yed1, unnd Ii a cohrn-

ii rlian p1i. "WiIh Itridgrle

lurn d,'1.," \hieh c•roatled suc(h II

s w.t ll l., It.'s all Il ilson.il,

THE TWO PATHS

A story with a stronlg inornlt;
nIli(. Ihnt i'nrrl Ii'l i 'nvit( t Iu .

Afltr s•ilng Illlt yolt will never

forgW't It.

Another hborttlfll set lif the

hiinti fui l Vlenetian wilre givc!n a,-

ll I)-ly I free 'rhursdl:y night.

01,-8IJOU-10•

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE, LOANS
Agents Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company.

PETTITT 4I OSBORNE

Da nderine wornwsswodno. e pruvtcie
hair d • u as sotlly as rdt

soad 2snshrn ases crups. It produces a thlL
growth of luxuriaht hair when all other remo

ol./id* We ia••amoe Dandgrls. 'All drug-
gis.lia l-l.i , To and I piar bottle. To
prove Its worth send this ad with 100 Il stamop
or allyr sad we will mail you a large free
sample. UKNOWLTON DAlZDEBINE CO..

(Ilssao. ILa

MISSOULIAN
Bookbinding
Department

MANUFACTURING
BLANK BOOKS,
RULINGS AND

LOOSE-LEAF
BINDERS AND
SHiEETS OUR
SPECIALTY.

ANY SPECIAL FORM,
SIZE OF SHTEET OB

STYLE OF BINDING
CAN BE FURNI: IEDI

COME AND SEE
WHAT WV CAN DO

FOR YO., THAT
YOU MAY NEED.

ALL OUR WORK
PLEASES.

WE CAN PLEASE
YOU.

MissoullanPublishing Co.
i.1 Weei Main Street, Msmoula, Mont.

'The ISIS
"The Musical Photoplay Theater."

Entire Change of Program Tonight.
"THE ROMANCE OF HEFTY

BURKE"
This plture. I charntertistle lof

s•clel, in i1 tllaround New Yrk
lt ri )I(rhlir and dl ks. Il'"fty is

at hilt, nhi t-h died tinilr, and 1 his
rmtie is i delightful little conm-

edy dlrmann.

"THE EVILS OF'BEBTTING"

t(i.prsenit. l It mln 'ns)111 tmd h'by a
pn .lion for gmblling, betting his
own mone y ritli lias a sumll stoliii
fronm his I'tInef' s another on ai horse

that lost inin his dienvery and tui-
aree afterward.
"THE LAND OF MONKBY8'
,in d of I'atlte's marvelous clored

.enfle FitDires, shoUwlng the glory
,fo t nhe hnda islandls.

"SPOONY SAM"
A good 1,0l0io feet if comedy of

the moist anmuing kind; full of

iiughs.

H4e nour show, heor our muslc,

and you will always lcome hck.

Mapes & Mapes
Shoe Savings Opportunity

Sale Now On
HIGGINS AVENUE.

SPressing, Cleaning sad
Altering

Suits and overcoats made to order.
- FLOOD a SHUPELL, Tailors

915' W. Cedar, opposlte Courthouse
Ind. Phone 1711

TRY A MISSOBULIAN WANT AD.

.AR GOVERNOR"
VERY Ill

WILLIAM SPRAGUE OF RHODE

ISLAND NOW IN PARIS-DEATH

EXPECTED BY FAMILY.

The health of ex-(overnor Williaml
Sprague of Rhode Island is such that
his death at any time would not he a ,
surprise to his fnmily, though his phy-

lela-ins say he tay survive many
months. Mr. •prgue i is 81 )years oled.
lie hln heon with Mrs. Spraigue lit
Paris for neanry at year. His cndiltion
Is due to an illness resutlting from a

rpture of a hblood vessel of the brain

in 1007. Perieulo of uncttonsciousn'les
aire frlequct.

William Sprague is the last of the
war governors,. le was several timries
la millliottaire when he' was elected gov-

ernor of Rhode Island iI1 1960, tie was

re-elected In 1861 and 1862 an, In they
latter year ws\\' elected United Itate

senator serving two terms,. Ile lspent
generotsly of his 'ortune n11 equipptllling
troops for the tear.

Leader in Senate.
In the senate he qluickly became a

leader. There lie lme the beautiltlt
undt fnacinating Kate hnase. Hlhe
wa.s ambitious to make, her father.
Salmon 1'. 'hase, pIresldenlit of the

'nlltedl Stafe.s. The fortullnte ltld the

plrestige of Wilianl Spraguetl coulld le
uIsedl to that endt, and Klate Chase ire-

came the bride of \Vllillnl Sprague lit

1863. Ile built her a Inansionl, Canol-

tliet, near Nlrragansnett, then consld-
ered the fineat homle In thle +Jnited

States, at ai cost of one millllon dol-
lars. For yrors It was the mecca of
the lgrent men of that day. Itlratrc'
Greeley, fleth Ilutler, Samuel Tilden

and Rosecoe Conkling were frequejnt

visitors.

Mlefrtunee.
Meantime, Senator Spragule was not

without his elnmllies, strong finanllcinl
Interests in Rhode Island and in the

panic of 18xT:, they crushed him.
Misfortun•s of many kinds followed.

For several years go.ilsip hald revealed

with the. doings of Mt~. Sprague and
Itosnoeu Connkling. After the death of

her father, Mrs. Sprague became mlore'

reckless in her behavior. Her husletband

remonstrated.
One day he returned home and

found lis wilf atndl Conklin breakfast-

ing togethier. The senato(r was driven

from the house with a shotgun. In
the dead of night, a few days later,

Kate Chase Sprague, with her three,

young children, left the house forever.

•atter she wits permitted to obtain ia
divorce. That was In 1879.

In 1880 GCovernor Sprague married

his present wife, Mrs. Inez Weed Cal-

vert of Virginia. A few years later

"Willie" Sprague. sonl of the governor

and Kate Chase SHpraguet, minrrlfe1

Mrs. Inez Weed Sprague's sister.
In October, 1909, "('lclanluchet," the

Sprague nmansion, was destroyed )by
fire.

COUNTRY LIFE
COMMtITEE M !S

(Continued From Page One.)

the western hurry nni ruph on t:s.
farm. Among these influences that
bring the peoplld of the rural districts
into closer and better relationship he
urged that the old-fashioned singing
school anti counts debating society
were to be admired for they served
an excellent purpose.

Good Reads.
Mr. Durston then briefly discussed

the good roads situation in the state,
urging the advisability of first spend.
Ing money and'energy in construetlin
a system of good tonnage roade run-
ning at right agles to the railway
lines rather than aiming at a great
state highway. He thought it better to
work on a plan that would first di-
rectly 'benefit those who help to pay
for It and who it would serve rather
than a joy-riding journey. The high-
way was not discouraged by the
speaker but he thought'the system of
laterals should come first.

P. 8. Cooley.
F. R. Cooley was the next speaker,

his theme being: "The problem In
Montana."

"This is the first time that I have
over had the privilege of speaking be-
fore an audience at the university."
commenced the speaker." and I know
of no other subject that r would he as
pleased to present as my part of the
major theme tonight of country life
betterment. Education in the country
is what I wlih to speak about this
evening, for I believe that it is one of
the most important conslderations."

Mr. Cooley spoke of the environment
of the country boys and girls, that it
developed keen wit and ability to
think but that the necessity was for
the courses of study to be adapted to
the life, proposing more simple and
practical things as a basis. He thought
the schoolhouse should be made the
social, intellectual and relfglou* center
of every rural district.

"After all," concluded the speaker,
"the great object of each cnmmunity
is the development of true men and
women."

Orgsnisation.
M. L. Dean, secretary of the com-

mission, was the next steaker and de-
voted some time to the subject of "Or-
ganisation," and went into detail of
how the people on the f{rnl should
combine their forces under the coun-
try life development plan to reach the
desired object.

" Spokane Point of View.
Edwin E. Smith of Spokane, a mem-

bher of the Spokane Chamber of Com-
merce, was next Introduced. He
spoke or the country life movement
from the "Spokane Point of View."

MISSOULTAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK REI ULTI

STOMACH DISTRESS
YANISHES

INDIGESTION, GAS, HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE AND ALL MISERY

FROM STOMACH WILL GO,

Nothing will remain undigested or

sour on your stomach if you will take

a little Dtpepsint occuslonalluy. Tlhis

powerful dllgestive and antacid, though

as harmless and pleasant as candy,

will digest and prepare for assilnila-i

lion into the blid all the f•io you
can eat.

'nat what your toman h craves,
without the slightest fear ,f Itndiges-

tion or that you will be botlhered with
sour risings, belehing, gas an stomach,

heartburn, headaches frotl stomach,

nausea, bad breath, water brashl or
a feeling like you had •i allow,:d a

lump of lead, or 'other lisagree'ble
miseries. Should you be sullerin now

from any stomach dieoirdlr o znl can
get relief within five minut,,.

If you will get ffrom yir pharma-
clst a ,O-cent case of Poli - l'apepsin

you cotld always go to the illhte with
a hearty appetite, and \,~lr meals

would taste good, hernate ,'"u would
know there wnnld b e no Indigestion

or sleepless nights or h,.idmehe or
stomach misery all the next lay: and,
besides, you would not n,,l ilanxatives
or lIver pilll to keep yiur stomach
and bowels clean and fresh.

Pape's DIlapepstn etn to' obtained
from youllr druggist, and entlains more
than suff'Ireni to'.thoromghl't cnre the

wonlst ense of indlgestrin -r dyspep-

sin. There Is nothing better for Ras

on the stomach or sour odo)r from

the stomach or to culre n stomach
i headache.
You couldn't keep a hnnatlr or more

iusefnl article In the houer.

NEW BERTH RATES
NW EFFECTIVE

REDUCTION DATES FROM MID-

NIGHT-TARIFFS FILED BY

PULLMAN COMPANY.

Vnashington. Feb. 1.-R-.dtctions In

the prlic of sleeping car berths hbe-
cumne lfftective at midnight January t

31. Tariffs have been fliled with the I
Interstate .ommtnerce tonulinisisOfl by

the Piilnman comlany by which the
rates tihrou

g
hout the country for

upper berths hitave Iea.n reduced up-
prtxilllatiy 20 Is*r cent.

Effects Local Service.
An Inquiry at the lal ticket of-

fJetcs last night broulght fort•a an-
nouncements simillar to the above.
Figures were secured on the reduc-
tion that would go Into effect from
Missoula to solne 9f the important
railway points. From here to Port-
land, ~eattic or Taicoma the Pullman
berths. lowers, ha\'• been reduced from
$4.60: to $4. Uppers 20 per cent below
this. From Missoula it Spokane the
lower berths remain toe' same, but
uppors come within tits 20 per cent
reduction. To St. Paul llower Pull-
man berths are reduced to $7.650, and
the uppers to $6. To Chicago the
lowepr Pullman besths will sell for
$9.50 lnntand.. of $0, and from MIs-
soula to. (fling• tqe same berth will
be worth '$2.2••] Iatend of, $2.50. In
all tancts the upper bItrth is 20 per cent
cheapor than tie reduced price of the
lowers. *

IN DANVILLE.

Danville, Ill., Fell. 1.-Judge 1lm-
brough In the circuit court this morn-
ing instructed City Attorney Jones,
who yesterday decllned to answer
certain questions regarding vote-sell-
Ing and Ibuying which the grand jury
put to him, to answer all questions.
The court stateCd that, according to a
decision of the supreme court of the
United States, a witness before the
grand jury Was Immune from indict-
ment. The court also held that the
city election law was unconstltutlnn-
al, which means that Jonles cannot
be questloned about happenings longer
than 18 month, ago.

TO COMMITTEE.
Washington, Feb,. 1.-The house bill

locating the,prlopsed Panama canal
exposition in Saln Franclico reached
the senate today and was referred to
the commltttee on Industrial exposi-
tions, of which Henator eWeley Jones
of Washington is chairman.

TIZ--For
Tender Feet

A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
which

DRAW.e AUN.ALL N FA MMATION

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is
Superior to Powder, Plaster or Salve,
*nd is gusranteeA to oure corns, cal-
louses, bunlops, frostbites, chilblanes,
IngtoWin l hftd, tired, dching, swollen,
inervous, sweety, bad Amelling feet.

Smnller sIk~ QOal B Worn by us-
t nlg TIS, because it puts and khe p the

eat in perfect condition.
T1i is for Pale at. all druggists, 18

ents per box or direct if you wish
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co., Chi-
cai0, UiL

SECNOB DAY WAKES'
NEW INTEREST

FRUITOROWERS HOLD INSTRUC-

TIVE SESSIONS MORNING

AND AFTERNOON.

The + c, d Itt }'ay of the IIorti•ci lttit'ai

eIs lIty o mltuI h i ci 11 ltu iL ih 'r; in-
aiuspiciously lanI It s•'eliel for ai tijlm

that the nlt . tll ll •l l nibt ll d rv, .id I.of
spakIir. if ii. I ileir, ti'I m i of tI*lli tluin
ftt telt' lll rlii l'" appea'dI and i.t very
hit.'rsting ,il tl , ,inU isu tiv s, is in wi.s

hu t hl , \' I' restl , lnt .1. t'. \\'o" I r of

tligfi rk l ir, es i d. I
N I T7 ' L I'•l re i" tlltl hit i wal t15her

tirst -I';ak r of th," lw'rnn 
.  

N1r. ,He

l'ev\re slp. ,n "riiThe impourtac.ie of

hrollt r ulir II tl ,it Ith Itt ici n ihntl t ll n-

pellctlln and ar••hlrId Pets'l'," ThJ

duties oll ' In pecllltr and tel itPos il
tln nl unt rlllll ld i his wl or we rt th he

first sull,',l'cs dl'•s scd by ire . .eI
I't'i . I ar i 'e tilO' rt'llet l a lwhy • e•lu
itte tr amd-nt t•wih aill niny d'iingr i

, tl,. t• tilionsll I* n his wiork nd lay:
the greater I,,irt or the r.. po .nslitlly
iu tlthe dol•r 'f the man wht dt'slires to-
chellat his fell(" llnl an to o1 Ill-
lpcti, laws prov'• Irksome.

Mr. I 1. I'vroet-n ihgtn it disser-
ttolIn on tin' value "f the microscope

il detrrmliitl the tl iillure oft the dits-
th'111 ifc stifig treers i aInd C a ipured tit i

sthign •sing t f i sic•d k tree tiot I ' l tll'k
of r liti$11,hn. II spal ke of th'e ex-i
atlinthat n in thte inoll : t the dJiftl'-.
telty that is iften eps rienvi lv iniv
hin tkhg a urrit'elot doig is of the lJl-
itillne. "It Is here that thie misrlrcope
I.s useful,"' said Mr1. !.o Fvre. "In
li lking lueiltures and performing h-h-

g lli.rupii-tor o Ic know, the tiheto-

ip a ker. at Iss i et w ar sI th e ua rell r

o•poa is ndisplensable." MIr then dh-
scri ttkhe prot.lsses in de terllngbe
the vndrIot mense and they efertI otl

the olt ' llsll fruit disaie. ih a conlicl-
x4on he described the life of th- appIl
and drew a comnputrI•sn between it
and thee hanM a or theyI anil.

nW. In. Harlan Introduced th disllo-
syalt of appl phentoiena at thais june-
ture and se•Im timie wIo Irves n over
to the dclensi on ofe tche caen oif eld-
le•s apples, water flesh and other apl
phe direanso. A very nte restin diths-
n•rleon was held and many took hart
In tihl generltn debate.

R. •W. isnther on Victor was the next
speaker. ands subjec t tw s f"he (are
of a Young Orchard." Mr. Fischer
prefaend his remarks by saying that
his talk would he mainly applicable
to the conditions as they exist in the
Ritter Root valley, but that many of
his husrvations would beI applicable
rnywhere. "Many of the young treesn
planted In Montuna in the ohst few
years," said Mr. Fischer, "have died,
nut because of poor trees alone, bhut

bcause of tJhe care given young or-
chards after the trees were planted.
A great deal of blame is put im the
nuroseryman on account of treeIs that
do not grow. Of course they are to
blame somewhat, but not entirely' by
any means."

Mr. Flscher then went on to describe

the proper method of planting young
trees and the work that should le
done in this connection. He thorough-
ly discussed plowing, harrowing, sub-
soiling and Irrigation. He sald that

Smany trees were killed belfore they
t were ever planted by careless

handling In the field. The beat method
of plantin trees and packing the roots
was then discussed by him. Pruning
and its necessity for the young and
growing tree was thoroughly gone
over and the time that this daould be

ldone was set oy Mr. hischer as imr
t Ilediately after planting and then

again In June or July.
Cultivation anomr the proper time for

this essential to good fruit was next
taken forp ests Mr. ontana.her, who gave an
exhaustive talk on thi subject Theo b
proper mthod thef Irrigation was gone
into, and In closing Mr. lsc. her spoke
of the tharoule experienced with rarren
bit' and the best meansr of keeping

them from injuring the growins g tree
in the orchard.

At the conclusion of Mr Flscher's

talk re discussith on was held as to th
a best menans tof keeping the rabbits

e from Injurintg the young trees,
O 0. C. Gregg, instarutor In the Farm-ors' Institute, wits scheduled to speak

Jaddress the. meeting adjourn•,d.

Afternoon Seucion,
Thore was an unusually large at-

tendance at .tbe afternoon meeting.
The tople were Interesting and were
eiltertaindngll y presenttd) Profemumai
Kirkwood, of the department of for-
estry at the state university, opelned
the progranl with a pl)per on "The

Origin of Varl•ities." He discussed
In an instructive way the devel,opment
of new apples and the Improvelment
Jf old ones. It wes a new topilc anrf
thoroughly appreciated.

In the absence of R. iV. Young, dlree-
tor of the United StateV! weataler stIa-
tion at Helena, Secretary ElrId :r read
an Interesting paper by Mr. Younqg onI
"The Weather 1tureau anra Fruit ftllu-
tIrl." This paper dealt with the ef-
forts whiel the bureau Is making to
co-operate in every way pustible with
the orchard man in the way of warn-
ing him of the approach of cold waves
and o'her Irregularities and also by
keeping him advised of general con-
dltions.

secretary Breitenstein of the Mis-

MISSOULA'S BARGAIN HOUSE

Final Cleanup
ON

Women's Winter Coats'
Greater price concessions prevail today. Over 50

fine coats concern this big coat bargain event. Every
coat brimful of elegant style.

NONE BETTER FOR I)OUBLE THE PRICE

Come today for a big snap in winter coats.

Women's Coats
Plait and Fancy

$30.00 Coats Now

$14.75
Come to this store today and we will prove to you-

with our many bargains-that we are MISSOULA'S
GREATEST BARGAIN PROVIDERS. Here is
positively the greatest sale of coats ever brought to
Missoula. New York's special novelty garments, that
were gathered at the smallest possible prices for this
season's selling. Now your choice at less than
half price.

Ioulat ('han(aithar t ('tntmmtr (Iltd -t

alirtr ,1n "t tltatrvtltatinll alt Alpleo

Showaa," whlch contalna'1 thl. reuilt ,al

thle studty with-h Mr. Brita-nettIn I

made sat our owfln aile iilttw, at the

Hliokanrl a'xhllitlitn and l tt the big

hovew at Chilngo. Mr. ?lrelt.nesteln
•grit somic ltittrtvitlv'. Nlggtagottlas to

tll auilllll inlI;e If th•y' will ftlliwv tilim

they will wil rlibbone and etup ginlr-.

'lle rouiild( tnlhi dlsllctll-tttin of lth-

afternoon dtalt wltlh "'r,,t Protec-
t,)n" and d(Iveloped roinrle ,xcellhnt

ideaa. The plnns which Ihnve beehr.

adoptedl by orchlnrdlstt in nother tttatee,
VwhereC the frOt l)rote(tlln opeIratiton

nra nor1a. alta 
,

Mrl y tt1t11 titty urT- ha .-r,
werta pr,'snntth. iy Profr.attr Swiingle
if the Itnte agrlctiultural collegle.

Judges' wre tinnlilnce•il fo r the up-

ple exhibit. •nlamrsl. Iwlttpl, l'inhar

Mnd Wtlte will tlltak, tll. awnrsl to-
-lily.
day,

STI ENTS PLANNING
TO CELEBRATE

SIGNING OP LAW SCHOOL BILL IS

REASON-FIRST "UNDERGRAD"

ASSEMBLY.

WhIn (2,itt irn"r Norrit slans lbh hill

creatiting i law deol,;trltmtnt itt thl. littl-

versity tilt sttlltdittt will hbit a, blK

c., lor,'bllllh "hat wtim dPclthl+.d at u

splec'lrl nIewInlLyl' y+te+rdis.y. 'T'he frsYh-

I1t1.n wIrer( glIvell cltitrje o Ia big bon-
fire t, be built i llut ev'Vnlng ainli are

lreadtly ,,lit liorlcllg foair avitlable InH-

tirl;l. "lilarlt " t l(rnbllserl w.,'t i\v'llt
(' i nuitiatlai tar the fr'es' tlnttt btrigdll 1tl aii, 1

itt a net'i lilth- seaeth Iti- uars-ulred tlb

tcallcl tIthat tin, work \ ould bte \itII

u lsll, tt rlnls' ,l hly d]on ep.
Yt terdays atasttiiblI w~ias the firth
whi•i.h 1th• *tudenlllt ,\a U VLto havl chail+l'.

lo.'tPl~tl" Illlltl~' lt ;( 1 11 1,11.'lI t_•lH ,+Vl.!,''

sllrIti, Io turnni tvi-r a r ' thelr t Ir , olb f

tIl+ w,,klyy usemb+' llr il• t,, tie, ' ,\. M,
1 +l. r.grn•1te lt a t tie ttrrnrrltl-,rngi
whihh ntty inchludialal speltht t ,r akits
Onr "it.utti " lf aily kintd "tltnd s ,in) nlll i i-

Ytesterdayv th,, ustrbilll y \\n gtiv|\,,r

ove.r tt tte ittuaitltn if stlring

tlithh.this. ltHaiketalhal, iiaseuball urtl

Iratk wt-.. dilst usa t itt| ! i ll ii i l-

a blb. a tlttunilt fIl tel I sh.it i -ill 'was

ura nll-.-nti. win-it T-taVaII Inl.r it tb' ilt-
rel•t-ntit •,l l thIllet's t llll it lhii ri.: 11ta t

lae btIulitedt tthe unit ertity is gtillg tl8080%I' RIIIA'lite 010 ' (*h~lII|in ,l l.•i lilt+ (i

Itslif this tipriig. Tl'Ith- mettitg w\'a5 tilt
intr etintg•+~l 111+ althstas|+stll( 0lli 81tl,

a1 a. it g..uiai tttaahtu for tta lii i t t.'.

NEGRO TO HANG.
Tr'i'rton, N0 J., i,'b. l--Jln Stars,

it 1net•1it, Wtas '•ltt'i'tud if titur-It-r in

the fit-st altg•g'-e ili the Mtercler c, ittity

court hi-re todlay fIr thle killlig oft
Rev. tntll M rtt. A. I. Armtt• ttog at
D.l)utcllh Neek, 5hIie nlight bteforel hIlt

'bhulnlksgiviang day. Aftir thi. jury hail

bIaltee iull-di Judge nreed Itronuunetl

the detth seitonlce.

HAITCHIN CHICKENS
BY ELECTRICI

Easiest, Cleanest and Safest Method

for Hatching and Booding Chick-

ens and Ducklings.

Imagine the process of luecessful In-
oubutlon by arlificial means reduced

to tihe, miro tank of uniscrewing anl in-
canldescent lump from its socket hi a
room, offle,. or other aplartment, by
rewialng into its place, a screw-plug

attachment, then turning a key on i
little fixture, the same exactly, as you
do when you turn tn the light-
Imagine this slmple operation and you
have done all there is to dO in turn-
IsIhing heat, ventilution, moisture and
autumantlc regulation, to hutch chicks
or dluckllngs.

Ity the use of electricity all the
lne1est•t'y anxilety with an ,il lamp is
entirely avoided. There Is no dfrt. no
smoke, no funles. There is absolutely
ino datltger fromt fire. Therefore it can
)be IItsed With ionvenilltnce antd salfety
In any living room, in any office build-
ing, inl' any apaIrtmlent whatsoever
with pltealure and comfort.

'l'e.'ts have dtlnonstrated that It
costs hlout one- half anore to operate

tan incutibut(l" by electriclty at the at'-
crag., rates of current, than it does by
use' ,if krl'ot•lone oil, when no accOllnt
is taken olrf the' lanhor-saving. Thie abl-

luteehtt cost bearing fronl 50( cents to
o ce''nts' iper iatitch, for five do'ien eggs.

;tanl i60 to o0 c'entls for 10 dozen ie.n
eggs.

When elecltrillty Is used, the labor
il pricticilly nothing. There is no

lunl to be I caittled andl filled, no wick
to bie tralmllnl,, no dirt, no waste, and
t!he ,achinite (un e Ie l)ocated where it
w III be imost ,convenlent for the care-
talter. An electr'ically loperated Ineu-
buttt it" broadetr hbis alollther advantage
wv.r tIle. hlu p-heated , iai chille. In tile

,ietl.rt' incubatolr, the heat or cullrrent
is •u t utN Is sHI as th' t, emperature
itt tI.' egg chambeltir reachets 100 dr-
I gr ., s tandI thelrehit all extp'ns stops
Insltantly. 'l'lhe regulator on the tamp
mIin;n lllit n tlpn• the (tdiaper above the
labil framn, the consa•nption of oil
centinlue!s, ittId thel surplus Is die-
,hallr•ged lIlt, tilhe apartmlent in which
th. mtachinel* Is lousted.
Ptrslini who retd these lines may

illit, wh%'at lblut iactidents of lecwtric
piw 'e' plants, shut-downs for re-I;ll airs. etc.? Littile anxiety need
ibe f. it on this score. In the .first
place. l lltlLt-dw•w or absencte of cur-
rent dullinlg at period of from olne to
tenl hours, w lli not harmtfully effeet
chicks anl dlkucklings.

In the secondl plue, tcomparatively
frw ,i lllt-dtI i occu(r front any cause
lli Iperiating electric' light uand power
p Io•;ila , and tllhl;e that do occur sel-
d( ,t ll| t olln r., than 3) to dn milnutes.
If in aI)ny d-oubt on this point. ,onsult
the mfliigi.ient of the iettlle power

hunt.

EXTRA SES0ON?

\Va-hington, Ieb. 1.-President
T',fts llannouncement today that tile

t,,tll.rnt tour which lie had plitnied to
. takIe carl' Inext monllth would be can-

tielled, with 'tile exception of the Visit
v to Atlatnia March 10, istarted political

I' tillongues t wagging with rumors that

t his tpurpose wa:s to prepare for a po•e•

I silbl, extra sessioa of t'ongr'pe in eage
t1i the p'reset sessliton falls tp enact tMI
rl re•.lricity ugreenitnt between the
United Status and Canada.


